
Z3A l?" AXT AfTQrP without saying that the parties inter-VlVl- vJ

J JlS .jjllkj .ltMtej j th,, ,nainUinance of that law
f . jjiievwi it wouU)b declared nnconstl--
tfntnred at the Pt.rtolliiH? t St. listed tutioiml if it wu ever brought to tost

i Can't Keep It oret

The splendid work of Dr. Klna's Va

Life Fills is dally comlne to littht. M
sui-- Brand rwuiodv for liver and howel

troubles was evor known before. Thou-
sands bless them for curing eonstljiatlon.
--1..L. I I.jll,,.nnu faiinrlnl and

Would Bauaah the CJtib.

If members of the "Hay Fever Asso-
ciation" would use Dr, King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, the club would
rnwn go to pieces, for it always cures
this nialadv, and asthma, the kind thnt
battles the doctors, H wholly drives from
the system. Thousands of

sulferers from consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, owe their lives and
health to it. It conquers grin, saves the
little ones from croup and whooping
cough, and is positively guaranteed for
all throat and lung troubles. 60o, fl.OO.
Trial botUej free at the St. Helens pliar
niacy. ,

We bare on hand now a stock of
Wank receipt books of our own manu-
facture. These receipts are roomy and
each book contains one hundred blauks.

AVtCctnhlc PWpatftllonrorAs-slmllailn- d

rrroodnnrlUc ula-li- ng

the Stomachs t)MDowel3 a

JDon't read Xliiai matter of news. It Is

in regard to politics. You should not
care anything about such matters unless

you have interest enough to get out at
the priawiea and assist in the work of

electing delegates to the rounty conven-

tion who will stand for men as nominees
of the arty w&e are desired by the
majority of Hie people. Unless you 4
this, you should take your medicine like
a man. Do not remain away from the
primaries and then find fault with what
the delegates did at the convention. It
is your duty to be at the prima'ries and
endeavor to elect delegates to the
county convention who will strive to

carry out your .wishes. The man who

expects to go before the people asking
their support for office should desire
that every voter of his party in every
prstcinct should be present at the y.

There and then the will of the
party is, or should be,' expressed in
favor or against any certain man as the
nominee of this convention, and the
aspirant for office who is afraid of the
remits of the primary election should
also be shy as to the result of the

general ejection. Get the voice of the
people at the primary and you have a

pretty good idea of what the result of

the election will be.

rOHTLANl) TO TIliLiAMOOK.

Hallway Company Bays Una Will
be llulli at Once.

Mr. John McCrackcn, Portland,
president of the coin pa uy incorporated
over a year ago, to project a railroad
from Portland to TUUmook, has com-

pleted his held work aod negotiations
with English capitalists and and sub-

mitted to the incorporators of the com-

pany a detailed report of his labors, to-

gether with the assurance that construc-
tion could be begun on the line in sixty
days if the board of directors of the
,couipanv will sanction the move.

Mr. McCracken and his company en-

deavored to secure trackage over the
lines of either the Northern or Southern
Pacifio for ten miles or such a matter,
out of Portland, in order to save the

of that much construction, but the
existing rail hues demanded of the pro-

jected line such an unreasonable eon-tra- ct

that toe new company could not
afford toaster into contract with either
oi them for trackage facilities, hence
an independent line is agreed upon.
This condition of affairs has resulted
favorably to the project, as capitalists
have since declared that their money
could not have been secured to construct
the remaining part of the road bad an
agreement been made with either of the
meuitioned companies to use their track-

age into the Portland terminal grounds.
Two different companies stand ready

to advance the new railroad company
cash on its bonds at the rate of 118,000
a mile for construction work, or a total
of 1 ,584,000. as the whole distance to
cover from Portland to Tillamook or
Nehalem bavs is about 88 miles.

At a meeting of the company held in
Portland Wednesday of last week to re-

ceive from President McCracken his re-

port of progress made in his endeavors
to enlist aid in the undertaking, that
gentleman's report said in part:

"I am pleased to report that your
company has bean, so far, successful,
having recently discovered a very prac-
ticable route through a pass hitherto
unexplored, not eight miles from thia
city, on a max una in descent of a 2 per
cent grade, and without a tunnel or ex-

cessive rock-cuttin- In order to satisfy
ourselves of the practicability of this
new route, in contrast to others, we

from California that engineer
and superintendent of railroad construc-
tion who last fall examined our line
from Tillamook to Glencoe on foot, to
examine in person, which he has re-

cently done, these eight miles, and he
reports it a thoroughly practicable line,
at reasonable cost, saving less than $150,-00- 0

over our tunnel route, and he claims
it is the beat of Ibe other local routes to
Portland, which he also examined. Ac-

cordingly, renewed applications, with
specifications of details of traffic, ate.,
of the direct line into Portland, have
been transmitted to those various finan-

ciers who last summer entertained our
trackage connection bonds and at that
time made special examination of the
country and resources tributary to our
lines. We hsve therein pointed out the
particular advantages of the security of
our new mortgage bond, proposed for
$18,000 per mile of railway direct into
Portland, with terminals here, and we
are gratified with the replies already
received. Two of such financiers have
since sent their separate representatives
(now here) to negotiate with me. as

Promotes DistlortXerfur-nea- s

aixlHrstConlfllns ncWwr
Oiium.Morpliine norMLucraL

Not Uahc otic.

Aperfecl Remedy forOMllpaV
non, Sour Sioaukch,DiuTtoa

find LOU S Or SLEEP.

to Siraki Signature or

NEW YORK.
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PROFESSIONAL.

S. H. GRUBER,
ATTORN E Y-A-T- LI W.

Office with B. K. quirk,
8T. HE I. HNS, : 1 OREGON.

Will give best twrsonel attention lo all legal
matters entrusted lo me. Will practice la ell
the State aud I tilted states Courta.

W.H.POWELL,
ATTORNE Y- - AT-L.-1 W.

DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

ST. HELENS, ! i OREGON.

R. P. Graham. T. J. Cuiiiton,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

206 Marquam Building, Portland Oregon.

Columbia Coanly business will receive prom 4
atteutlon.

J. W. DAY T. n. DTLIARD

DILLAUD & DAY,

ATTORNE YS-- A
T-L-A W

Office next door lo Courthouse,
ST. HELENS, OREGON.

General practice In courts ol Oregon or Wash-

ington. Abstracts made directly Irom oouuly
recurUa.

Dr. Edwin Ross,

Physician and Surgeon .

8T. HELENS, OREGON.

Dr. II. R. Cliff,

Physician and Surgeon.
ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Dr. J. E. Hall,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLATSKANIE, OREGON.

Dr. C. L. Hatfield,

Physician and Surgeon.
VERNONIA, OREGON.

A STORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

H RAILROAD COMPANY.

DAILY.

TATIOr DAILY.
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AH tralna make close Conner lions at Ooble
with Northern Pacific trains to and from tbe
East and Mound points. At Portland with all
trains leaving Union depot, at Aatorla with I.
R. A N. Co. s boat and rail line le and from

and North Ueaeh points.

Paaaengera for Astoria or way points must flag
trains at Houlton. Trains will stop to let paa
aengera off at Houlton when coming from points

BtOIUOIrie. m. OTVTW.
Oen. Paaa. Agt.. Aeiorle, Or

Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGG

Leaves Portland oa Tanadar, Thuraday and Sat.
wruaT at i a. aa. lor

it. Httnt, Kalmmu. Cirir runt, Xssav
af csse.

Arriving at Portland Monday, Wed-

nesday and rrlday at 2 p. m.
Wharf foot ef Salmon 8L H. HOLM AN, AganL

tt U finhaHM
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rorlnfuntN and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

iBears the

Signature
of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

It)

vwa aewveiM eeweea, new was ettv.

f6mtAmVvw
MEAT. MEAT I MEAT!

--AT TU- B-

CityMarket
Pt. IIblbhs, Obsoom

LINDSAY A MORTON, FCOrS.

-- riKALsas m- -

Fresh and Salt Meat.

City trad, icMnring camps, stam--

UOais anil ran man cnnie
supplied.

OBDSBS riLI.KD ON SHORT XOTIOg.

IBrfVtVfVlyVaV'
Owl Saloon

BBIXH BOTHERS, PROPRIETORS

Only the beat of

Liprs ani Ciiars Kept in Stock

CYRDS NOBLE

And olbcr popular bnuMtt of whtkl
MWIJI ID

WEINHARD'S BEER
oa draught.

"Tom Benton" Cigars.
All tbt l.ttftt nwiftan4 other poj

BIU rvuiVWIVe0

i FOR PORTLAND DAILY

Steamer Iralda
C. I. Hooghkirk, Matter.

RAILROAD TIME.
Leaves Rainier daily (except Sandevjfor Port-

land, at S A. M.. departing from Ht. Helms atS
o'clock. Returning, leaves Portland at 2:W P.
M., arriving at BL Helena at 4:46.

Passengers and Fast Freiglit.

PORTLAND LANDING, TAYLOR 8T.

r1 rOH rOBTLAND, DAILY.

3 aTIAMCR

E "America"
Willamett Slongh Route

Leavs fit. Helens. ... :S0 A M
Arrive at Portland. ,10: A M
Leave Portland 1:30 P M
Arrive at 6t. Helens. 0:00 P M

riBI SO CENTS.
Will Carry Nothing but Passsn.

fers and Fast Freight.

JAAiea GOOD, master.

a large Invoice of

Street, St. Helens, Oregon, g

WK uvnunviKh uiiiu,,.,,., j -

indigestion. Try thetu. 25o at the Kt,

liuiens pnaraiacy,,

Joha W. Rvoder, a young man about
twenty-fiv- e years oi age, was accldwtly
.1 ,.,- - Halninran Mondav. while
engaged at Ashing for smolt. He was

the voungttst son oi mr. d. i. jwipof Siovle's Islaud. Tbs body was
luniiu and taken to

bit former hoiae for burial.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hit Kind Yon Kan Always Baht
Bear the

Signature of

Hercules Circle, Women of Woodcraft,
of Uoblo, will give a publio dance at
that place on Saturday evening, March
15th. Tickets, including supper, will be
sold at 11.00. Victor Furor, Edgar
I)ane and George Archibald constitute
tha committee, aad a good time is
assured those who attend.

OA0TORXA.
J.nji, , 1M HIM TO HIH WWW BBUB

Bigaataie
at

Constable Jim Godfrey ia getting more
genuine enjoyment out oi mo

episode than anybody else
in the county. He takes a passes out
to the hills nearly every morning, not
necessarily lor nis neano, nowever.

Mr. Q. R. Voeberr. ir.. of Thayer,
Kansas, was in this city the latter part
of last week paying taxes on the property
belonging to the estate of his deceased
father. Mr. Vosberg, deceased, owned
a great deal of property in this county,
principally timber, his individual tax
amounting to over 180.

Commissioner Frakescamedowa from

Scsppoose Tuesday evening and was on
hand to assist in the werk of the county
court Wednesday morning.

nonce or bohd salc.
Orrics or trb Cli or School nirran-- T

Ko.S, L'oteaaia t:ot'Niv, Oaanos.
HT. Hulin. Or., Fob. 9, lull.

IS HKRBBY GIVEN TOTHR BONANOT1CKraalrienu of school illalrlel No. 1.
rountv. Ommn. that an oDuorttinlty

wtllheftvan tha rwlilenU ul aald fllttrlct, at
the ottlc ol tha clerk ol aald dlmriut to e

to the amount ol 13,7111 for arhool bonda
of aald diatrlet, at tha raw of 6 per MM tier
annum, redeemable after ten yearn, but due
aud payable abanlutely tweul yeara Irom daua
of aald bonda. Blrta will be mwltred up to the
10th ol Harm. lwo. aa (lie oonn. ate to Deaoui
at par value, la out leu a turn tbau ISO each.

Br order of the board ol dlrvcton of school
4iairt No. 3, Columbia ennoty, Ore iron.

K. R. UIUCK, Dlatrlcl Clerk.

HOT ICC TO CREDITORS.

XTOTICK IB HERFDY GIVEN THAT I HAVK
1 been, by the Honurahl County Court of
Columbia countv. Oreaon, appointed guardian
of the eatate of Mahala PowUr, an Innane per-eo-

aud that all peraona having vlalioa aaalnat
aald e(ate are required to prcaant tha same,
nroperly verified, lo me, at the ofTlca ol g. K.

Quick. Id 8t. Helena. Oregon, within ais aiuDtht
irom in uava ut tats nctice.

0. r. FOWL R.
Guardian of the estatt of Mahala fowler, an

Insane person.
Dated February 21, 1901. . f21m2t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICC.

10 It 18 HRREBY GIVEN THAT THENOT haa been by the County
lOUn Ul UllUiuui. uiuu,j, nuiiv ui ,'irw.
duly appointed administrator ol tha aatate of
William U. Council, deceased, and haaiilallSed
aa such administrator. All persons having
olalma against tha estate must present the same
with propter vouchers and duly verllled to the
undersigned at the office of the County clerk of
aald oouuly, withtii ai months (mm the dale ol
laiauouce. luuo.tu.insmAdniinlatrator.

Harrison Allen. Astoria, Or., Attorney lor Ad
mluislrator. illruli.

H0TICE OF riHAL SCTTLIUEHT.

NOTICE IS HEHEUY GIVEN THAT THE
account ol my administration of the

state ol Henry U. Gragg, deceased, with will
annexed, haa been rendered to the County
Court fur Columbia county, Oregon, lor settle-
ment, snd that Monday, the 7th day ol April,
I9Ut, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the court-roo- ol said
Court, in 8t. Helena, Oregon, have been duly
Axed by said Court aa the time and placa lor the
settlement of aald Una) account; at which time
and plac any pereen interested In aald estate
may appear and file his objections to aald ac-

count, aud contest the aame.
InKAEL 8. G It AGO,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of lh
eatate ol Henry C. Oragg, deceased.

Dated rebruary 21, luri. IZIaVil

AOMINISTATOR'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
administratrix of the estate

of Anaob J. orwlg, deceased, under aud by vir-
tue ol an order of aaie made and dated January
7th, 1902, by the County Court of Columbia
County, Bsate of Oregon, will, at tha front door
of tha conrt-boua- In Ht. Helena, Oregon, at the
hour of eleveu o'clock. In the forenoon on Hat
nrday, the 21 day ol March, IWJ2, proceed to
offer for sale, and will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the followlug-de-acrlbe-

premises, Tba northwest quar
ler of section 2S, township six north of range
live west of tha Willamette meridian, oonteiu-tn- s

160 acres of land, more or lesa.
MABY af.OKWIO,

Administratrix of the estate of Anson J.
Orwig, deceased.

Dated this 21st day ol Fehraarr, 1902. Graham
at ClaetoD, Attorneys lor Administratrix. I2lm21

SUMMIONS.
In tha Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

irummoie tyuunirIf. i. Kinney, plaintiff,v..
I. Q. Wlckatrom, Alice D. Wlc.kstrom, hi wife,

ana cueriea Anarewa, oeiemtanta
To I. (1. Wlckstrom, Ailee D Wick Strom, his

wife, and Charles Andntwa, tha above-name-

defendants.
THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:IN Yoa and each of vou are hereby required lo

appear and anawer the complaint filed againstus in ine aoovv-enuiie-a auti witnio ine uinst
lerelnafter stated foryoa to da so, or the above- -

named plaintiff will apply to the court lor the
relic! demanded In said complaint, which is In
aubatance that a certain tax deed, executed by
the ehertff of Columbia county to said defend-
ant. I. G. Wfckatmm, dated May 22nd, law, and
recorded on May 24th, WW, at pagea iS and 41 of
Vol. "W" ol the records ot sheriff's deeda ol
and for Columbia Coantv, Oregon, and for the
waac nan or eeeuon nineteen ana toe enutn
half of aectlon thirty, In townablp Ave north of
range one west of the Willamette meridian, and
n Columbia countv. ureaon. and also a certain

quitclaim deed executed by defendants, I. G.
Wlckstrom and Alice D. Wlckstrom, his wile, lo
defendant, Charles Andrews, dated Novemter
tin, I KOI, and reeordod levember. 11th, leol,
at nag SM of volume "Y" of tha records of
deeda of and for Columbia County, Oregon,
ana lor seta eotun neii of eeia section tntr'r
be canceled and held to lie null and veld
bv a decree of tha d eourL and
that said plaintiff have a decree of said court
luieting nis una to all of aaia real esiaie nere-- n

before mentioned, and requiring all said de
fendants to eonvev their Interests In said real
estate Is Dial nil ft, and also that plaintiff be de
creed lo be the owner ol all aald real eitate In
fee simple, and that defendants be decreed to
nave no rignt, tine or latere in or so ine same
or any portion thereof, and also that plaintiff
have and recover of and from defendanta the
costs and disbursements of this suit, and have
such other relief as In ennlty may appear Just.
Thia summons la published In the Oaioox
at ist once a eats tor six weeas, pursuant lo an
order lor such pabllcatlou of the same, made by
Hon. J. B. Doan, the County Judge of Columbia
County, Oregon, dated February 7th, 1D02, and
directing tha publication ol tbe same In aald
newspaper iur ami a time, ssq tne naie oi ine
first tmhllcatlon of thia nnmoni Is February
14th, 1V02; aad you and each of you are required
to appear and anawer said complaint on or be
fore tne taai aay or sato penoa oi six weexa
from aald date of tbe first nublfcallon of thia
summon., namely, on or before March 29th, IWi.
or the plaintiff will apply to the above-entitle-

and mentioned circuit court for the reliel here--

inneiore aneniioneo.
JOHN M. ADD A. M. HMITH,

Attorneys for Plaintiff;

CCHJMTY OFFICIAL PAPR,

JaSlTBD EVKRV PbIDAY AUuwnui By

DAVID DAVIS.
Editor ami Pbo.wuktor,

BUB9CRIPTIOK PRICK:

(One copy one year, in advance. ... .$1.00
iSix moiiUia W
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Mills to cut lumber and plants o
manafactare our natural products iuto
ware lor fjje markets at the world ia

what Columbia county needs, and is also
what the contemplated commercial move-

ments will brine about at no distant day.
a Columbia county is to be found every-thin- g

that natnee could provide to sap-po-rt

the industries that would make a

community grow and proe-per-
. All that

is needed ia energy and capital to take
bold of the resources that nature baa
furnished. To some extent both these
requisites have been found and a daw

of a new era. in the business history
of our county will be the result.

Talk of constructing a railroad from
Portiaad to Tillamook has been revived
with a great deal of vigor seemingly in-

jected into the movement, Ia fact, U

we are to believe reports, actual con-

struction work on the independent line
will be in progress jc a very short time.

Skepticism hovers about every move
that ia made and every word that is
Ottered in regard to this road. The

hope of the people have been so often
boilt sp by rumor and as often crushed

by disappointment that there no longer
remains the slightest element of confi-

dence in anything that is said or done.
No doubt the gentlemen who are en-

deavoring to promote thia great under-

taking are encouraged, but efforts have
ao repeatedly Called that no confidence
is placed in anything that if) said or
done in this connection.

N&AsiY every county in the state has
been howling what is known as a good

-- roads convention, when the supervisors,
members of the county commissioners'
court and citizens generally get together
and discuss the question of improving
the public thoroughfares. People who
have attended these conventions be-

lieve that they are conducive of much

good and more than justify the slight
expense incurred, as they stir up the
settlers to the need of doing something
to better their condition and encourage
movements in the line of highway build-

ing that would otherwise never have
been started. Such a convention would

assuredly be a capital thing for Colum-

bia county as there is probably no por-

tion of Oregon where an improvement
ja the condition of the public highways
)s more badly needed than here.

As the timo draws near for holding
the republican county convention the
announcement of the names of gentle-
men who would be available timber for
nomination to the various offices is

being made. There are some of such
announcements in this issue of this
paper, to which we direct the attention
of our readers. This method of con-

ducting politics is perfectly honorable
and legitimate and demonstrates that
thexe gentlemen are endeavoring to be
straightforward in their efforts. This

paper claims no further responsibility
in the matter than the giving to the
soBouoeeoients the space they occupy.
We believe men are in politics not for
glory, but for means of making money,
and we know that we are not in the
pewspaper business for our health. If
health were the heighth of our aims we
would go to piling cord wood, Thia

paper does not seek, never has sought to
dictate the nominees of the republican
party of this county, hence the an
nouncements that are made in this re

spect should not be aonsiderad or under-

stood a being of a dictatorial nature,

HusDstps of people of tba Northwest
counties of Oregon, and especially
great many people of thia county, will
bail with a degree of delight the fact
that the law enacted by the last legiar

latere, called now, for convenience, the
"logging stream law," has been declared
an unconstitutional act by Judge B. P,
Boise, of the 3rd Judicial district of this
state. The Nehalem river and its tribu-

taries in Columbia and Clatsop counties
and other streams in Columbia county
hare been filed upon by corporate com-

panies, claiming the right under the act
referred to, to monopolize the use of

those streams to their own pecuniary
benefits. However, at the time these
filings were rnade we believe the parties
claiming the rights had but vague
hope of being able to bold the streams
to their advantage, Tna law provides
that within ninety days after the filing
has been made, steps must be taken to

Improve the streams, but we know of no
effort being made in this direction in

any case In this count. It seems to go

You will never wish to take another
dose of pills it you once try Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are easier to take and more pleasant In
effect. They cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels. For sale
at the St. Helens pharmacy.

Chroolo Diarrhoea.

Mr. C. B. WlngneUI, of Fair Play,
Mo., who suffered from chronic dysen-
tery for thirty-fiv-e years, says Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy did him more good than any
other medicine he had ever used. For
sale at the St. Helens pharmacy.

All kinds of commercial job printing
executed at this office.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, improve your appetite
and make you feel like a new man.
They are easy to take, being sugar coated,
and pleasant in effect. For sale at the
St. Helens pharmacy.

Tbe Vice of Nagglne;.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous and run-dow- n In
health that trifles annoy her. If she Is
melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and diszy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous troubles, backacke
and weak kidneys have usd it, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try It. Only
50c. The St. Helens pharmacy guaran-
tees satifaction.

OABTOniiL,

This will save your Life.
By inducing; you to use

Dr. King's Hew Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
The only Guaranteed Cure

NO Cure. NO Pay. Your Drag-gis- t
will warrant it.
ABSOLUTELY CURES

Grip, Influenza. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Pneomoola. or any

A Section of the Throat and I.tinua.
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Begular Siaw 00 cent and $1.00

Oriental Hotel
ooaas Blabbslsv, raor.

TABLE BOARD AND ROOMS
At Reasonable Fiolbx.

Visitor met at Iwncr lanitlns and (umU' e

looked alter.

COMMERCIAL MENS' HOME.

ST. HELEXS, : : OREGON.

ESTARUHHKD
lti?i.

JOHN A. BECK
DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds, SilTerware,

...JEWELRY....
Kepairing a Specialty.

20! Hurriaan St. Bet. Front A Flrtt, PORTLAND.

Stanwood & Sherman Bros.

--MAjurrACTVacBa or--

Lumber
Bridge Timbers and
Ties a Specialty.

We manufacture flrt-e!au- rooth 1am her
for til purpo for the trade, which we

at a inutt reAAooAble figure.

Dimension Lumber.

Price at the Mill, $6 Per M.

YANKTON, OREGON.

W. D. MOrCR. T. B. WALLACE.

THE

St. Helens Hotel
Wall Acs a Moraa, Psora.,

Is Again Open to the Public.
Meals Served on Short Notice.
Beds 25 Cents, Meals 24 Cents.

FSED BASH IK CQKSECT10V. HORSES
TO HAY 10 CENTS.

St. Hilbhs, : Obeoov.

DOWN-COUN- PEOPLE SHOULD

OO TO THE

Clatskanie
Drug Store

-- rOB THEIR

3m T .1

Medicines
CHOICB

Toilet Articles and Perfamerj
Dr. J. I. HALL, PrtpriHtr

Clatskaxib : ; Obioom.

Them is no provision for the duties of

the third clerk on the first election

board, which is the board working dur-

ing the day receiving votes. The third
clerk, so far as can be ascertained, has

nothing to do on the day of election but
sit around and look pleasant. He could,
of course, be used to relieve one of the
Other clerks when one becomes tired.
The third clerk on the night shift, how-

ever, will have all he can attend to.

Or late years the election to the office

of county surveyor in this county por-

tends an untimely ending of the official.

County Surveyor Little is the second
osSeialin that capacity to meet death
within three years. His predecessor,
Mr. Hayes, died near the end of his
first term. The death of Mr. Hayes was
no surprise, but Mr. Little's sudden

taking off shocks everyone in the
county.

Do not neglect to attend the primaries
of the republican party of thia county,
to be held on Thursday, March 20th.

Every voter in the county of that
political faith should turn out on that
occasion and assist in the work to be
done.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thins to tut on cut is Buck'
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer
of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin eruptions,
burns, scalds and piles. It cures or no
pav. Only 25c at the St, Helens phar
macy.

Fr BepreseaUUve.
Martin Both, of Eainier, will be a

candidate before the republican county
convention for the nomination for rep
resentative. Mr. both baa been a real
dent of this countv for the past thirteen
years, and stands high in the estimation
of all who know him, as a man of strict
integrity and of broad and liberal ideas
regarding public matters. He has never
been before the voters of Columbia
countv before, and it is only at the earn
est solicitation of personal friends that
he has coocented to become a candidate
for this nomination, and should he be
successful the people of this county may
rest assured 'that its interests will be
well represented and protected in the
state legislature by an efficient and trust-
worthy citizen.

Pth ef Mr. A. B. Little.

The people of this county were
shocked on Monday to hear of the death
of Mr. A. B. Little, who, while not hav-
ing been ill but a short time, nor was he
considered very dangerously sick, died
very suddenly. About ten days ago Mr.
Little went to Arizona upon the advice
of bis physician, and it was expected to
see him back here in the full enjoyment
of good health in a short time. His
lungs were affected to a more alarming
extent then his friends anticipated, and
after few days spent in the Arizona
climate he succumed to the dreadful
ailment. He died last Saturday, at
Phoenix, Arizona, and his remains were
embalmed and shipped from that place
Tuesday evening. They are expected to
arrive at Houlton today (Friday) and
the funeral services will be conducted at
thechurch at Houlton at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday forenoon. The body will be
buried in the Odd Fellow's cemetery at
Warren. Deceased was 49 years and
four months of age. His mother, former
wife and four children survive him
He was a member of the local lodge of
Masons, and that organization will take
charge of the body and conduct the
funeral. Mr. Little has served in the
capaeity of county surveyor of this
county for several years, and no indi-
vidual bad a wider acquaintance
tbrougbout the county. He settled in
Besver valley good many years ago,
but later removed to Houlton, where
his home has been for four or five years,

(.'Maty Orange Ceaveatiea.

Wabbbn. March 1. 1002.
A coanty convention of the Orange

was held at this place today. The "!ing was called to order by Deputy Mas-
ter Floyd G. Puzey.

Mr, 8. O. Schoonover was chosen ss
chairman and Miss Lillian Larsen as
secretary.

The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of electing two delegates to be sent
to tba state convention, to be held at
Salem the fourth Tuesday in May.

A committee on credentials, consisting
of Harry West, F. M. Hoyt and N. i.
Parker, was chosen.

The following delegates were reported
to be present :

Vernonia Grange 309. S. G. Schoon-
over, John Ed hoi in, )'. J. Parker.

Natal Grange 302. A. Elliott, N. D.
Peterson, by proxy by 8. G. Schoonovei,

V, Pringie, by proxy" by N. J. Parker.
Vail Grange 294.-ili- an A. Larseu,

F, M. Hoyt, Lars Bssmusaeo,
Yankton Grange 301. G. L. Tarbell,

Frank Brown, Bev. C. E. Philbrook.
ScaDDooee Granite 303. T. A. Olonin.

ger, G. A. Hegeie, by proxy by T. A.
Cloninger, Harry West.

Following are the state delegates elect-
ed : 8. G. Schoonover, H. West ; altern-
ates, A. Elliott, T. A. Cloninger.

president, and the secretary as to the
terms on which they can acquire our
bonds and stocks, and while such nego
tiations are necessarily slow, on account
of the freauent reference to tneir pnn
cicala, there is every indication that
they will be able to give your company
obligations to commence construction
within sixty days and contract for the
completion of our first sixty-eig- miles
of railway in exchange for stock and
proceeds of bonds to be delivered them
only after each ten miles of railway are
completed, vour directors equipping the
road. I would, therefore, suggest that
to an executive committee ot three oi
rectors, with the president an
member, there be delegated full powers
to make all contracts for the sale of the
company's bonds, stock, construction,
operation, equipment and management
of the railway to be built, until the rail-

way reaches Nehalem or Tillamook bay,
and as an all-ra- il connection from which
is obtained into Portland, when yonr di-

rectors' functions will cease, and control
and management then turned over to
the bondholders or their assigns."

At a meeting of the organizers of this
company held in Portland last Saturday
it was dradically agreed bv the intend
ing purchasers of the bonds that their
partot the work con id be denniteiy ar-

ranged in ten days, and everything now
indicates that there ia some hope of rail
connection between Portland and Tilla-
mook within the next year or two.

Having a Ban on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven o'clock
a. m. and closing tune at nigbt on Jan
uary 20tb, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist,

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
vs. "l never handled a medicine that

sold better or gave better satisfaction to
my customers." This Remedy has been
in seneral use in Virginia for many
years, and the people there are well ac-

quainted with its excellent qualities.
Many of them have tea tinea to the re
markable cures which it has effected.
When vou need a good, reliable medi
cine for a eougu or cold, or attack of the
grip, use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the quick cure which it af-

fords. For sale at the St. Helens phar
macy.

Incorporation of Logging Railroad.

Articles of incorporation of the Colum-
bia A Nehalem Valley Railway Company
were hied in the office of the county
clerk of Multnomah county last Friday
by David Goodsell, B. R. Giltner, and
Russell E. Sewell. Capital stock,
$50,000. The objects are to construct
and operate a railroad, the termini of
which shall be Colombia City and Pitts-
burg, in this county, to transport freight
and passengers; also to engage in the
manufacture of lumber ana shingles,
the logging of timber and leasing and
controlling of timber privileges. The
distenoe between these two places in a
straight line is about 18 miles. Sur-

veyors for the road have been in the
field some dsys. It is understood to
be the purpose of the incorporation to
build the road without outside assist-
ance.

Far Ceaaty Clerk.

Among the candidates most promi-
nently mentioned for.the nomination for
county clerk before the republican con
vention soon to be beld in this county,
is Andiew L. Clark, of Rainier. Mr.
Clark ia well and favorably known
throueboot the coanty. having resided
at various places in the county during
the past twelve or tnirteen years, mir-
ing the past (our years he has been poet-mast- er

at Rainier, and his very efficient
service in this and other rapacities is
ample assurance that by him the county
clerk's office would be conducted in a
straightforward, businesslike manner,
and to the entire satisfaction of the peo- -

, . --i , , - .
pieoi iOiuuiDia cooniy.

We are still furnishing the Weekly
Oregon inn and Mist together for a year
jor oniy fz.w, buoecnoe now.

imTffwnfmmmmmwmmfiirmmmmmtiTiifmfffnfwi

I THE NEW YORK STORE
Has just received

iChimmAY) .tlAAfln Clinnn
; UUU1U10I uuuud, ouuod.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots. Shoes, Etc.

i EC. MOEGUG,
: Cooper Building, Main


